## INSTRUCTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>RPD INFORMATION</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## RPD PRODUCT INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Item Number</strong></th>
<th><strong>Description</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>468-100</td>
<td>SteriTatt -- Black Ink Cartridge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE

Always shake well before use.
Follow current department protocols regarding intradermal procedures.

VACCINATION TECHNIQUE

Step 1
Verify that SteriTatt package is completely sealed and unopened.
Remove SteriTatt device from packaging. Hold down on cap and shake firmly.

Step 2
Remove and discard plastic cap.

Step 3
Place desired needle gauge onto head of SteriTatt.
Hold SteriTatt at ink bulb between thumb and index finger. Over trash receptacle, squeeze to produce ink drops from needle tip.

Step 4
With free hand, hold patient’s skin taught over tattoo point.
Gently insert needle point (lumen) under skin surface. Carefully squeeze ink bulb, visualize ink collection at skin surface, and remove needle.*

Step 5
Discard needle in proper container, SteriTatt in normal trash.

*For a slightly larger tattoo, gently twist needle after introducing ink.
DROPPING TECHNIQUE

Step 1
Verify that SteriTatt package is completely sealed and unopened. Remove SteriTatt device from packaging. Hold down on cap and shake firmly.

Step 2
Remove and discard plastic cap.

Step 3
Hold SteriTatt at ink bulb between thumb and index finger. Over trash receptacle, squeeze to produce ink drops from tip.

Step 4
Gently insert desired needle point (lumen) under skin surface. Carefully squeeze ink bulb, dripping ink onto needle tip. Twist needle and remove.

Step 5
Discard needle in proper container, SteriTatt in normal trash.
STORAGE

DO NOT store in extreme temperatures. Luke warm temperatures are recommended, such as by a towel/blanket warmer or water bath.

TROUBLESHOOTING

If the ink is difficult to remove, add a small amount of alcohol and shake well before use.
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